
BEFORE THE

MAHARASFIIRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AI]'THORITY

MUVBAI

COMPLAINT NO: CC006000000023462

t,achhman Ralai and Others Complainants

Ravi Developments
MahaRERA Regrl. No. w17ffil09724 Respondent

Corum: Shri. Gautam Chatte4ee, ChairPerson, MahaRERA

Complainalts were themselves Present.
Respondent was regresented by Ms. Jinam ShaI, Authorised reples€:ntative

Order

March2T ' 2079

1. The ComPlainants have filed the Present apPlication for noncompliance of t}le

MahaRERA Order dated July 10, 2018 in ComPlaint no: CC006000000023462

(hereinafter refeded to as tlE said CofiPlrint\ by the ResPondent'

2. In the said ComPt aint, the ResPondent was dt.'cted by MahaRERA to Pay interest to

the Compl,ainants l'or the period begirming from \ovember 1, 2018 till the handing

over of possession of the aPartments, on the total considerahon amounts paid by the

Complainants to Ere ResPondent, as Per the Provisions of Section 18 of the said Act

Further, the Respondent was directed to initiate the process of sooety formation

within 30 rlays lrom the date of the said Order. Further, the Respondent was dire(ted

to demand the balance Pay'ments (PrinciPat amount only) as Per t]rc terms and

conditions of the agreements fol sale, only at the time of haading over Possession'

3. The authorised rePresentative of the ResPondeflt submifted that the ResPondent is yet

to complete the Project work and obtain the occuPancy ce'tificate for the said Proiect'

Further, she submitted. the ResPondent shall adhere to the dire(tions passed in the said
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Complaint at the time of handing over Possession. She also submitted that dle Process

of society Jorrnation has already been initiated and that the Respondent will handover

possession of the apartment by March,2019-

4. The Complainants submitted that the ResPondent is demanding 
'eltain 

additional

charges altl rs not allotting Parking to them The authorised representative of the

Respond ent submitted that the ResPondent is only demanding monies for government

taxes etc and that Parking letters will be issued at the time of handing over Possession

5. Ilview of the above, no ftesh directions are needed atthis stage The ResPondent shall

rnake adjustments/ pay interest at the time o{ handing ovet possession The

Respondent shall endeavour to comPlete the proiect work at the earliest and adhere to

the directions Passed in the said ComPlainant.

6. Consequently, the Present aPPlication is hereby disposed of'

tam Chattedee)
Chai]persorL MahaRERA
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BEFORE THE

MAHAXASHTRA REAL ESIATE REGULATORY ALIII{OR]TY

MUMBAI

CoMPLAINT NO; CC0050000m08452

Lachhtr'an Raiai and Oolers Cornplaiiants

Ravi Devetrop eots
M"hgRERA Regn. No P517m00t724 Resp.xrd€nt

Shri, Ga|.taEt Cllatte4ee, ChairP€I'o& MaIaRERA

ComDlairunts were themselves Pres€nt.
Rcsplndetrl was 

'.pre'ented 
by Ms. linas Shah, Autnorised rePresentarive

&der

tuly fi, m1a

1. The Complairant!,lav€ purctured apartments in the Rsponden( s ptoi€ct'GAURAV

SAMRLIDDHI' situated al Mka-Bbayandat, Thane via 
'egtttered 

a8rees€nts for sale

(lareitufet tfned tn as tt *td aI/eemc/,!s) The Camalainants have aleged that th€

date of poss€ssion as stiputaterl by the 6aid a8re€msnls it long over ard $ai thc

Respondent has failed to hardove! posEession of the aParttn€nts' till date The!' have

also ,le8€d tlnt dE ResPoidenr have colected motEy for allotnent of oPen parking'

Therefoie, they Prayed &at the Reerondent be directed to commit to a reasonable

timeliie Ior harding ovtl possersioq pay th€cl :nler€6t for &e delay in }lalkting over

podses€ion ard not d€rland trs[r them inler€st and p€Dalty for delay in PayEed of

conrid€mti€E Pdce- they al6o Prayed iie ResPondent be diected to initiate the

PI.<€st ol societY Iomatiot!

2. The audrorit€d reFesentative Ior the Respondeftt slbmitted that fie Proie't could not

b€ cornPletetl lor rea6orB b€yond &e Responden/s cont'ol Fuither' sl€ added &at

that the agreemdlts do not have a specilied date of Po'se$ion' Specifically' she

subdfttea that there w€re delays in reeivin8 sanctions and aPPiNals 
"l)m 
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.afferned liJcal authoriq' and *tat the ResPondent has alrcady talen rP the tiatter

peiaining to the same b€fore the Hon'ble High Court of Bon&ar, which js ,et

petdinS. Furthe!, she submitd t}'€ ResPond€nt i: *,ving to r€3lve the matte' with

these ailthorities aIld that the ResPonds* i6 now corrfiitting to lrandover posse3sion

of the alatElentB by Ocobel 31, 2018. Regarding allottEcrt oI Parking' she gtaled that

:he Complarnanls who lEve Paid for 6eir parking thal: be albfted cic6ed Parking'

3. ln vi€w of the above facts,lhe R€sPondrnt shall tkr€for€, hzndover the possession of

the apartrnenb io the CotiPlaiiants before the P€riod of October 31' 20T 8' failinS

wlrich &le ResPondert stlall be liable to Pay intelest to the ComPlaiB'nts from

Nove[tb€r 1, 2m8 till &e act!-at datr of Fxsestior, on the entire amount Paid by &e

Complainants to tlle ResPo:ldent. The $i'l tnitresl sh'1be at &e Iatp a! ptescdbed

under Rde 18 of &te Ma]|arashtra Reat E€brP (Begulation and Det'eloPdterlt)

Eegttration ol Rerl Estate Ptoie.ls, Registratitrt of Real EstatE Agents' Rate oI lnierest

and Dis.trosutes on Web6ire) Rules, 2fl7 fur&€t' &e Reslond€lt shafl be e'Uded to

demarld the baLnc€ Par:dents (FinciPal amount ody) as Per the terms and conditions

of the agrcernenB for sate, orr\' at ale d{re of handing over Po"63ion T}re

Respq'dert shall initiate thE Pro€eBs o{ sotiety format'ron lvithin 30 days Irom the date

oI this Ordet.

{- Cons€quently, th€ matter i6 ieieby disPosed oJ'

Chatterjc€)
M3iaRERA
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